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Once upon ol t/me.

there lvcls ol little, gray

mouse. .



Here, he \S •



He lived with his

mother and -father and

nine brothers and sisters

in a f-anny little houjse

in an attic. The house

x>as meally an old

at"box with a hat" on

"op of- it" and a

chimne9 sticking oatT

of the har .



*%5^

Here is the mouse's home

.

See Che fttnny haT tuJth

the chimney in it



One day the mother mouse

said to the liTtrle mice,

'Children, nouu that you. are

a// growing- up and aren't

tiny baby mice an ij

longer; this hat- box IS

g-ettingr very crotuded.

The time has come for

you. to go ollIT mTo the

tudrld and fi>\d hoynes

of- ^ our otun •*



Here is the mother mouse

TalKing to the children mice



And the -father mouse- ,

Luho had been reading- "fit's

newspaper Luhile the mother

moaae a>as Talking-, pair

itT doiufc won* and *said to

them, rr Your mother is

rtg+TtT. Vow. are a/*moatT

gproiow-u-p and mu.,str qj-c'ood

find homes o^ t^our oum.

Goodbye, be g^ood little.

mice." And he patted

them on their little.

crrau heads .9 J 3^9244



Here 15 the -f-ather mous€

w ith
i ;
hfo mws p<xper



So ^j^i children packed their

toys ccnd <x clean necftfr'e

and a piece of cheese.

in a handler ch \at-
9

and

they said gpodbye in "their

squeaky Jitt/e voices .

They promised to be g-ood

mice • and off- "they

ScaVhpered To -fVn^ homes

of their ou>Y) .



Here they are. scampering

to find homes of their ou>n



Novo th*. little, mouse*

that we. are felling this

story ol boa.tr ran outdoors

with the. others. ~ButT

Lullan he cot" outside^

he just cou-ldnt decide^

tuJtere he tuanTed "to

live. He loalfced slowly

down "the roaol Carry!fig-

hts handkerchief- bundle,

ouer hts skoiUcler. -



Here he is

m

aialtoing' slotuly docun the

voa.d .



Bt/e avid bye he cawe

to a. pond thatT bad lots

of beautiful UjaTcr- //lies

iy\ it. He «sdt down bejsidcL

the pond to rest". And

a big grandfather frog,

ui ho Loas perched on ol.

log-, Said to him,

&ur-r>uY\ K
,
gpur-run te I

*

0>hich i s the Osay a frog"

5ac/s, ""Inhere are you.

QTOi'rig , little, mouse*?*



The grandfather* froQ

SdLfs,
(,Gar-ranh

;
gctr-ranK i »



(Dhew the, little mouse.

told him thaX (he* lucls

lookmg- -f-or ex p/ctce.

to live., the. old frog

6UO.S vejry polite* .

Come, here, and live*

with me, on this n/ce

bi{j- broom lo^/ fie.

5ai d .



Here is the old f^Q

inviting the little mouse,

to live u/ith htm.



"Thank you, I O)///)"

Said the little, moase,.

$nd He junincLo/ cpaicfc/y

from the .shore to the-

log-. "Bat tuher\ he got

a* the log- he. didn't

like, it at a// . Tf

cuobi/ec/ every Time. he.

moved) and if uias

Very wetT.



See the mouse

i-3?=T:

on the wet logp

He doesn't like iir



So the little, mouse, said

po/ite/y To the old -frog-,

r

'Th*r\k ijoix., lout I don't

vea/lt/ think /cgps are

Very Qrood places for

vm'ce to //ve, a/though

"they way be /ove/y -for

f-ro<grs.
w

/Ind he jurapeo/

Qiucfcl^ back on to

Arij /and and .scarhpeved

doturi the road .



See hfm scamper

doom the. road .



The. little, mouse, ran

and rem anti'l he. came.

under a b/g tree and

heard a bird 5ay ;

""Chirp, chirp, ch/rpeLe.'."

LOhi'ch is the tuay O-

biVd satj.s, ''Where are

you going-, little, mouse ?



Here, is the. biVd

Sowing ,
"Chirp , chirp,

Chirpee

!

I
»



lUhevt the little, mouse-

To /d the bird that he. ivas

looking for a place, to

/iVe, the bird said

po/iTely, ^Won't yoLL come

and /iVe with me. in

m ^ tree ?*



Here iS the bird

inviting the mouse

to live with him •



"Thavxk you, l'd like.

to/ Said the little,

Mouse • find he
Climbed up the tree



Here, is the mouse

in the tree-



Sat u>he» the little,

mouse g-ot into the. tree.,

o-nd n/g-bT came anof

the a>md ble.iv and the.

tree, rocked, he. didn't

like it at all . He

wished he were bach

'* hi9 quiet home in

-the. attic .



See, notu it is mgfhtJ

clhoL the wind is rocking

the trze.

.



*Thanh you/ tile /iTt/e

moase (whispered very

Softly 50 as nor To uxike.

ap tine bird ujho uucls

sleepiMgr soundly •

*Nests In trees may be

very nice -for birols,
*

he said, *but they're

not very nice -lor we I

M

5o he cli/nbed dou>n

the tree and ran away.



Here he is climbing

down the tree..



He slept" UY\de.r a. bi&

Stone that* nighT. And

in the ttiorm'ng-, after

eatmg- some cheese -for

breakfastT, he. beg-ay> to

ivalk along the road

ag-ain . TVett^ soon he

CQwe to a 5/g^n tkatr

read, *Th*s Way to

the CiTc,."



Here is the little mou,se

vr&s

«**#

T»eo.dfng the, sigri.



&ooc/y ( " he Said oat"

load it) his Soueafcy

litTle voice. *r/f go

to the. city. Maybe I

Luil) -find a. place, to

liVe there -

,J

So he

U/a } Med very f-ast"

Until he came to the,

big- builolingrs of the.

city .



Here he is

Storing up at the

big buildings.



7T>ey looked aiv-tully biff

to hi'w. "Gracious Wei*

he SQti&afeec/. "Wouldn't

itr be Terr/b/e i-f- theu

toppled over on r>i€. I
3

And he begrtxn to

•f-eeJ very /ittle anol



Here be is

feeling little and lonely



3\if then* he sao> a-

CeWa*y doorivau. It ivas

open and the ceJ/ar

JooMed nice and u>arm

and /Safe inside..
r
'l

thinK?\ J* II go in there

and /-bttfekt a nest",
"

Said ptibgL IrtTle moase.

•So h^x jijttllL^ m an d

closed door be-h/nd

^jj/j™ •



Here he is

gcing into the cellar.



/

It uxxs very nice ir\

the. ce/lar <xnd TKe little.

mouse uiols pleased luith

it • We hanted txrounof

for some old rag-s and

tuood shavings and began

to ba/ 1d a nesC ir\ a,

cuarm c/arfc corner

.



\

Here he ?S

build/ngr his nest



He luas so very busy

btu /clingy his nest that

he. didn't see a. pussy

cat: "that" came craLuling-

tbtoard h/m oat" of-

the~ coal bin.



Here is the pussy cat

cowmgr oar of the. coal bin .



The little, mouse went

right* on baifqf ing~, anc'

hitr^ came nearer and

nearer. tinfij cuhat do you

thin)? happened ? "Pussy

Stepped on gl piece of

coal thatT rol/ed over

and made a. noise. I

And the ntou.se heard it!

He /ooteecl around and

5a iv the. cats big- g-reen

e\jes glaring at" hi'm '



Here are the, cat's

BIG GREEN EYES !



The mouse jam pec/ straight"

up in the air ! Kitty

jumped Too, buT missed

him* " Mercy I* SQae.*-Kec/

the little. mo^se
;

I uoont

stajy here i

"

"Yes you- uu.-ifl.
frt Tus^y cn'e<a/.

"Wo I event!" Squeaked the.

iriott.se-> running- To "The.

door avws/ slipping <safe/</

oat Throug-A ex ho/e,

Itvtder it".



The Utile mouse.

i /

Slips safely ouT Throug-fi

a. hole under the door



Of course The Hilly

LOGLd TOO bigr To ffO

"through The ho/e_

.

•So The /itt/e mou.se-

g-oT ckUjcLtj av\d ran cxs

fast as ever Ae coulcl

down the. streeT~.



Here he is running

£a.st:



He ran right out of the.

City, past the. bi& tree.

u^here the. bird /ivecl,

past" the. ponol uihere.

the frog a»a-s. We ran

ar.d ran unti/ he came

to the house that had

the attic tuyere his

Ynother and father

lived .



Here he is in front of

the house

.



He lvcks so happy to see

'ft alexin tho* he said^

"why did I try To gt> <so

•f-cxr aa»a.u from home to

find a place to five?

/ ca* build myself- cl.

fine nest" ir\ a. corner

of thect big cxttic

ri^jht near ny mother

anoi father]

^



climbing llo to The OJtt/c



And what do you- think

he Sato Lohe.r\ he. grot

there ? His nine^

brothers and sisters —

-

who hadn't been a-b/e

To ^-ind any other

place they //ftecf for

a home either — a//

bai /cf/ng- neste in

different parts of the

attic !



Ci,

all building nests .



Those little, rmce. Lucre.

so g/cxol to be together

again that" the.Lj all tooh

hands and danced round

and roand in cl circle

iv i tin their father avid

mother m the middle.

And after their dance

thei/ had a fine picnic

on bread and cheese.

And they never left

their home ag-a/n .



Here they are

dancing for joy because

they are cdl together again
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Once upon a time a little gray

mouse lived in an old hat box

with his father, mother and nine

brothers and sisters. It was so ter-

ribly crowded that mother mouse

sent her children out to find

homes of their own. So the little

o-ray mouse looked all over for a

home. First he lived with an old

frog on a log. But the log rolled

too much. Then with a little bird

in a tree. But the tree swayed too

much. Then in the cellar of a big



*city houseJ )But a big black cat

chased[mm away. Finally he ran

right into a beautifuTnouse in the

father and all nine brothers and

sisters, eacrf one busily buil3Tng\

his own little nest. So everyone

was happy at being togetrier

again. Delightfully illustrated in

full color with all the charm and

to young children everywhere.




